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l ·.r.o UCT 0 
Import,noe o� the robl 
I r c nt _.3u_· _. __ r__ l¥11- Journ · !!_ .. ;eeech articl homp on 
y ,  in co nting n pres nt ethod oft c 
0 s" dis ,. h s b n 
spe c 
On of 
tt h i 
h r son 
ct 
i hat "re ulta gain d tbrou h ·nvesti at ons, b cc...us of central zed 
public tion h v r aine 2 uncollated u 
Do l K. ith also c 1 for or an zation of e s i .kno 1ed£e 
caus "we �· e encountering n of those io·ic eris du atio 
history here th amount of d has b g to challenge 
the validity of the w yin hieh w ow or iz our cou e o tu 
7. 
and our int llectual di ciplines."" 
Tr· b sic sp eeh co se·ia one of th more im rtant speech 
courses. It i terminal course and i o.i.t n the only co'W."se in speech 
t t stud nt takes. it should be s us ful possible to 
th avero. e oollege student. To ake it s ue ful. a pos ible, the 
procedure used in the b sic course hould 'b critically re-exami ed 
1\ ne ompi;)on, 'JJ, Oon.serv tive Y-ew of Progressiv Rh torlc," 
� Quart rll Journ of Sp ech, XLI, o. l {F bru , 1 63), l. 
2Ibid., 4. ·-
3n n d K. Smith, 
Speech?0 � _•"" ___ ----· 
re th Contemporary rends in Teaching 
, o. ·2 {March, i961) ,_ 93 .. 
2 
p riod 1 in th li h 0 curron re re .. �·nc e 0 t 
r .. ea hi c-tt red througnout th journ of spe rel ted 
i l • it i difficult to m•ke us of .e dov 0 n nt • hu t ac ng 
tend to ·0110 C ic etlo s hompson say_ bov • 
tudy is an tt rp to dr to ther rec t res rch r 1 nt tot 
b ic 
to ol £or 
eoh oours into a bibl o r  pey that c b u d as re arch 
si le our.;> 
ti revi w of 
studi s. 
tions f 
n 19.52, ugo 
ri t li 
r 
or i til 
id c mpl ted a study ntitled 1Some Im lie -
for T cbing Public Sp . · ng. u Bee use of 
the inclu iv dat f David• ork, th d- e chose £or t tud 
r fro 1951 to d-1963 .. One other similar work was di covered, an 
ticle entitl d "A Sel cted Bibl·-ography on th t Cours "' by 
nald E. • .5 Hargia indexed .50 rticl • 1 ll+ publish b for 
1930, eight 
de i g with v u"tion of 
svecifie cour s t given in titutions, 20 
our e, and 10 wit li it d .speet o 
t chin thods. Only four w red t d 1951 or 1 te r. hr r dat d 
195. rticl in Th We teN\ SEeecb Journal, and two w re 
4 v dt 1 o Implic tion 
ublie , '1 ( unpubli d • D. t 
t· te U · Yt 1952.) 
f xp ritn n i . or 
si Dpt. of p ech• 




mast r• t h  se • �he l 52 li s i g ·as a Pb.O• th si s. These hr e 
• es ar inclua d in tb bibliography t .. t follows, 
li int byt e li i ntions noted bel-0 . 
Statement of the Problem 
r ticl.· waa 
The pri urpo of thi e tu to prep r a bibl10 aphy 
of m t rial pertai ning to t e te�· c i g o f  th basie eollege p ch 
cotll"� . The eon i to o tat h m teri l p t ini 
t o  the v u tio o f  student peeo1es. 
Defi ni tions of 'l'er 
- - - ......... � 
1� Mat rial. This te refer to mast r's doctoral th s s 
listed in Spee oh 1 s, nd arti c le found in Speeei, 
►�nograph!, _..__ ____ n Th . . rly Journ l 
g! E ec.h. 
2. Recent. Thie term refer to the pei-i od 19.51 to mi :d:-196}. 
refer· to d et rm.ination of worth 
in t nus of predeterm;;L •d cr1t ria, and includes the 
o ferin of reme al eug�e tions. 
tions 
Becau � f the li mi tations of time only oae ection or the bib• 
li ography a been anno� ted. The annotati f th section en i tled 
" aluati on of Su eat Speechesn a cho en b cause classro m criticism 
i s  one cf the significant functi ons or the t c r of sp eeh. Weav r, 
Borch r • and ,Smit h obse:rv that n on· of th funeti ona of th teae hel' 
of spee h ft1 mor crucial to th uco e of  hi s oh instructio n 
t his ctivity s a eri ie of  speech� d as d 
lader  ot helpful orltio:i. 
Thi jo · a not an as:, one., as indicated by Robert 1'- Oli er .• 
turn our ttention sp ei.tically to th gr ding o f  tu­
public spe · ng, 1e ar ke nl y 1ar o f  th pro bl • 
The jud nt o n e ch sp ech is ee  ss ily larg ly u j ctivea 
i a f.rom tea.ch�r to teacher ,  and any on  t$a.oher rq 
dif:t r ntly t different time .7 
Sou.re of  Titl9S 
In o�d•r to find utioles pe:rtainin to the ba ic course , th 
d The 
9uarterl1 Joun'lal 2£ S!eeoh wi re xama d., th ti tl 
did not cl arli ind.ic te the ubj ot m -t tez- ,. the article read to 
see if it pertained to the basic eourse. 'lh s titl wer found ·n 
'1Graduate 'fhes  ..... A,n Ind x f Gradu t 8 ork in Spe ch.•• ffho e titles 
6Ano.r l r. Waver, Gladys t., Dorch ra, and Donald K. Gmitb t The 
T ching !?1_ �l?_ee eb ( glewo d Cliffs, N w Jersey: P:r ntice.Hall, Inc.• 195b), P• 99. 
7aober t T,. Ol.iv r ,. ·,.fhe Eternal (and I nfernal) Problem of Grades," 
!!!._ Sp ecJ! Teach r 1 IX, o� -· l (January, l 60) • 9, 
8rranklin 1., Kno-w•r• 0Gra.duate Theees-An Ir1dex ·of <b-aduate 
· iork in S ee eh 1 n Spe ch o noe:aihs, ·xII - xxx. No. ,. 
indexed under "Fun amen als of Spe•c O and 0S ___ eech Education" w re 
ex ined, and those p rtaining to the b sic couro ar li�ted. 
. thod � Cla si 7ina 
Cl ssification of Titles 
mh or aniz tional pattern of v rious text on the te ching of 
p ech were xamin d. For the purpose of this tudy, the org iz -
tion of Karl obinson•s T ch!!!� Secon aq Sobool9 ·a 
followed with th applie-.tion being made to the college situation. 
5 
Howe er. th materi UJ'lder "The Speech" org ized according to the 
el ssic 1 division of rhetoric pres nted in th Rhetorica _g_ Herennium, 
as r ported i Thonssen an Bird's Sp ech Critic· 10 • a classic work 
in the field of peech critiei • "Liateningn d "Corm unication 
Theory" e classifications that were -dde to th five classical. 
divisions of rhetoric. 
Th Classific tions --------
York: 
York: 
The classifications chosen for tbie bibliography are as follo,a; 
I. The Speech 
A. Invention 
B. ·sposition 
9Kar1 obinson 1 T ching Speech in� econda£l Sc ool, ( ew 
Longin ne t <h-een d Company, l954r: 
10tester Thonaaen Craig Baird, SEeech Criticism, (Ne 
�le Ronald reaa �m·.,...,,,,_"',..""• 194 ) , P• 78-81. 
C. Style 
• o ry  
• ·11ve�y 
• ster:d.n 
G. Co unicatioft Theorr 
II• The Per o nn  l 
� Th T eher 
B. Co lle 
III, Th Coura 
acbi tho d 
• Survey o f  Te chin tho s 
C� val.uatl.·o n  o f  Student Sp ech 
D4 T sting, Cri tici , . d Co urs 
• Textbooks d . ·e chlng "ds 
F., o tivatio n 
• s eial Proble 
Other 
ecuring th · teri 
al tion 
Copies ot the nece ssary jo urnal ei-e obt ned fro the So uth 
ota S te Colle0 library. ter• 
interli rary l • On Ph. D. th sis 
th e 'Wer cured through 
e ined o n  a trip to 
6 
t p 
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T nty-a v th s s and articl ere nnotat d ccordin to 
follo ing m tho of re orti.ng: 
1. h mat ri 
ord r y th 
i li ted in 
name oft 
s r- ate cha.pt r in lphabetic l 
hor. 
2. llowing th uthor• n t he r mainin bibli rapbieal 
aterial i giv n. 
3. notat::1.on o the m terial is pre nted. In nnotating, 
a ttempt s d to ans r the follo ing q. tions: 
a. Wh t aa the ur ose of the artic,l or stud? 
b. t procedures , - re follo d? 
o. What conclusions �e dr wn? 
h annot tion include-direct uotations from th author, 
and in som case , p aphr d it s .. 
4. Following each annotation, a. e ary atat ment of th . mat -
rial i pre nted. This st t ment i 
of' the work. 
bri f present tion 
5. fter an.not ti g th m-terial in th section ntitle 
u tion of stud nt Speech • u an attem twas rn i to 
dra som e0nelus2.ons from the at rial that ight b of 
use to t oher of sp ech ho is ev luating th methods h 
use for or ·eritici of stud nt peeohes. 
The R m • ning Chapters 2£ the The ia 
The three remaining c ptero·ot thi study e as ollows: · In 
"' Bibliography of teri on th College sic Speech Cour ," a 
. : . . . . : · . .  · . .  : : : . .. : . -:: 
bibliQgraphy of  390 articles and these pertaining to the college ba ic 
sp eeh course i present d. · In nAnnot tions of ateri on  I uation 
o student eches,• 2.7 a rticl sand t es a p tainin t o  th ev ua­
tion of  tudent peeches e annot te . In "Conc l usion ," the it r­
ba tt mpt d to draw om conclu ons concerning th v uation  or 
student speeches based on  the mat rial annot ted. 
10 
OF 0 T 
B re SPE H C s� 
h at ri in this bi liogr ey ia liQt d al et · cally by 
author ' name und r the las ification h · din • Each cl sifie tion 
is d' vid d in o two part , 0, i u s. n i articl or 
t cl f 
t 
only the u,t or • 
h din • In he c e t 
th a not t on to ·s 
tion cont i,nin the fir t 11. ting. 
l ve tion 
rlo, • , d G · bert E. 
of O tion in ,Pr n u g and 
-arning , n ___ ographs 1 XXIV , No . c , 10-.20 •. 
itz r ,  Ll n ° o .l ' thyme R vi.si t d . u 'rhe 5 terll 
o .  4 (Leo mber , ll.959)7399-468. Jo ----• LV, 
.randes , in otle' 
, l • 21-28. 
tor e •  t 
'""e.q enti l 
• o., l ( 
Bryant , onal • "Rh to · ic i !ta Functions and It 
the 
· · ar terly Jour al of 
401-24. 
- --- 1 I 0 ♦ 4 ( 
tudy of tiv 
rch, 
t, Robert .:.t ph n. t t  
Ef ctivene s of S l 




dling Evi ence in p eches 
227-33· 




n i f-· Ci t on ., '' he 
ctob r ,  1960 ,---
ll 
lo , 2 ( pr ' l , 
1i- • to t 1 · 
rt I ,  ---
e ""tb ic o 
195"/ ) , 1'79-
n, Theory of Humor fo :le ddr s , tt SJ:& b 
I , o . 3 ( u ust , 217• 6 
' '11h irt 
II t o .  
" S  eech 
ft ' 
Gund wreao C i· ic l Thi 
1 1961 ) . 100-104. 
, ' _!:_ Speech Teach r, 
ri ern 'p ro c h  
III,. o .  4 ( D  
Cue � · Lan ag , 
• 2 (Ap'°il, 19 l ) i 
ven io , "  
1962) ,  
H 11 , ill i • th ak r :  Deduetiv Lo o • ' !!!! 
"'1:e ecb Tea ch • 2 e h, 1957) , 106 .. 10 • 
J n en, J Verno n .,  t'An . ture on aching 
Ludl 
11 ublio 
er, 1 5 )  
u ...,.__ char, VIII ,  No. 3 
, Sp n cer·. "A Study Techniqu f or Iner s i  the 
Cre bil ity r Com un ic tion, "  13 ee h Mooogr ;ehs, xxv. o. 4 
(Nov m r ,  19'8) , 278 4. 
13 
Jmderson , e ar C rl . " 'he �i c of 
tim-0ny in Per .. ai ve �P akin 
D pt . of ·pe ch • Ohio Stat ni 
riou • s of thori tativ 
Unpublishe taster ' s t e · s , 
rsity . 1958 . 
B n dio t 1 d . • perim n l �tudj, of Soci l t tus s 
im eion of ______ n Unpubli hed Ph • •  t si 
Uni r ity o ern Californi , 195 . 




rt L. _ ni tio • It  ur an i'unc ion in 
Diaco · Unpubli he . •  D. th ai , e t . of 
i ty of. con in , 1951 . 
Bryson, 
L • 11A Critic l tu y of th ctr f r o 
d in dverti ing , 1900-1953 ° Un hed Ph. D. t t 
peeoh , North 1 n Uni \tersi ty , 1954. 
rime tu y of the E ·t ctiven ss of he 
in ion . " Unpu.bli d Ph.- D hesi t 
eh I No.rthw Uni ve.r·si t:y , 19,2. 
Carter , rt �. , ri tal o f  k :f'ec tiven s of 
onal 
o f  S 
Objec iv e cl li ·h d tar • thesis •  
Unive ty o hi 195.l. · 
Collin , rry �. "'Th f c-t tu unication c 
Hypoth ses nd an pirical Test • " Un ubli h d 
ept . of Speech, North e tern Univer ity . 1960. 
,_ ter • thesis • 
Co tley n Lanier . n eri u� f the ivenE)ss 
tit tive E i in o f  "d ocacy , " Un-p 
ter • s th sis , • f University of ahom , 1958. 
Cronkbit , G ry Lynn. 0The Rel" tio 
nd �r- oti _ Ml rs asio • 11 b 
of Spe eh,  Illinois tate �o 
Cull n ,  e e n Study of the 
of Fr e d R proot in Info 
pti tude to Logic l 
r '  t i s , ep . 
1961. 
r t· o the u 
ompr n n an tion . n . d h 
udi nee 
$io ,  pt� 
of eec bi ni ersity, 1955. 
Culton , Gerald. nrhe E£ e ta ot Sp ech Structur and gum nt Strength 
on , udienc tti tu and tention � 0 npubli hed • st r 
thesis , Dept.  of e ch, K sas ·ta.t University , 1961. 
2 0 4 4 2 0  f> .... , -
· souTH DAKOTA STATE 'UNIVERSITY UBRARY 
0An Explor t o of th Th oey of e-ntific·- tion ., 
riment Inv eti · tion of Its Operation in Oral 
unic tion . ' Unpublished Ph. D. t eais, pt . of e chi 
of Ill nois t 19 l .  
14 
y, D nnis Gene . ,mbe r tment of _____ enti th- entuey College 
'1:extbook on Public Spe-aking. " Unpublished M ster• the is , 
pt. of ""'pe ch, · versity f Illinois, 1960 • 
ougeot , il 
Dispoa 
C :rnell 
• n n Conceptions of Invention d 
• ubli Ma ter ' th si � D pt . of p eeh, 
, 1950•  
Gr s n ntal Study to Dete� ine th Relativ 
en e ,of Various 1 For of ·fup ort . tu Unpublished Ph . D. 
pe o , U iversit of  South rn California , 1950. 
"Th lop ent of a. 
in t c .ng ti n .  ' Unpub1ish 
ept. eoh , Ohio University , 1959. 
of Self-Est e 
ter " th is, 
Holton, Robert F .  "An Examination of contemporary Con epts of thios 
in Persua ion . " Unpublished ster • a  he 1 ,  pt . of a eeeh, 
out ern llinois iv rsity , 1960. 
Jones,  'inston . · " '  study of ' Int r t =actors• d • �otive 
• in Rhetoric . T eo · th .. pecial Ref renco to Inv n• 
t7l • rran e ent . " npubli hed Pb_..l). the is , Dept. 
eh, Northwestern University, 1950. 
Kersten, bara. n perimental tudy to D to mine th 
Speech of I troduotion u on the Per ua v 6peeoh 
Unpublished ·1aste.r • tbes · s, pt . o p ech 1 uth 
St t lleg t 195 • 
Marsh, Patr · ok o. 0.An · pirical Study of the . f  cts o T o  Type of 
Coni'liet•. roueing Arguments upon Ret ntion and ttitude Change. " 
Unpublished Ph. D. thesis, De t. of peech, tfniver ity of 
a.shin ton , 196 • 
M s .  Th o lly r .  "The iffer n ial ff ct of  Stimulu peech 
Upon Hi h and Critical Thinkers. " npu 11 h d ter ' s  
thesis , :0 pt. of Sp ech, Univeroit of ashington, 1956. 
McOonkey, Donald LeMoyne. "Modem Concepts o P thos s Found in 
Sel ct blic Speald.ng Textbooks. tt Unpublished a er • a 
tb s, Dept - of p ech, Ohio tat Univ r i ty .  19.52 . 
15 
urray 1 Thomas James. 'The s aker•s Uncon eious daptation to udience 
tti tu e Toward I � s Subj ct hich i I res ed on-Verbally 
Durin- His Sp ech. u Unpubli hed .,� ter ' s thesi , Dept . of 
peech, University of Michigan, 1955. 
N b  r ,. Nancy. n Experimental "'"tudy of ·ethods for S l eting Topics 
for Speech i�aki • 11 Unpublished �a.ater ' thesis t D pt$  of 
Sp ech, State Univer ity of Iowa , 195 . 
Rea, Rieb r Gail. 0 n E¥p ri ent tudy of Sourc Credibility and 
rder of Presentat · on in P r ua ion . ·, Unpublished ast r ' s  
thesis ,· Dept. of Speech , Univ. rsity of Arn.c.u..l.::1Qs � 1961 . 
S· plea, Eual ey. uAn Experi e tal Study of  the Eff.'eotiv noes of 
Scripture in Persuasive Speeehee Upon ttitudes of th u.dience , 0 
Un ublish t aat r I o th i , Dept. f Speech, Mississip i 
Sout ern College . 1956 . 
kalbeck, Gretchen Ann . "An Experiment Stud of several Factors in 
pea er R cognition. 0 . Unpublish d Master•s thesis , D pt. of 
Sp coh, University of Washington 1955. 
Stovall, John A. "The Position of · Aristotle ' Pathos in Select d 
ublic Speaking Textbooks. " Unpubli ed · fa ter • the is, De t. 
of Speech, -lississippi Southern Coll e, 19.56. 
Strother, dw d Spene r. n Experime ta.l tudy of Etho Re1ated 
to the Introduction in the Persu siv peaking Situation. n 
Un.Published Ph. D. th aia t Dept . of Speech , Northwestern 
University, l95l . 
Taylor . Vernon Lyle . 11The Concept of lllustratien in Rhetorical theory. '  
Unpublish Ph • • th sis,. Dept . of :p ecb, t rthw stern 
Univerait1, 1959. 
agn r,  Gerald Alvin. 0An erim ntal Study of the Relati e Effecti e .. 
ness of Varying cunts of lL'videnoe in Persuasive Communica­
tion . ' Unpubliah d Mauter•s thesis, D pt. of Speech, Mississippi 
So thern College, 1958. 
al · k, Theodor J .  "Audiene d pta.i.1on Conce ts in British Ifuetorie . .. 
Unpubli�hed Master• thesis, Dept. of Sp eoh, Ohio Univ rsity , 
1961� 
Welden, T rry , "The Eff et on ttitudes and ' etention of Message 
Order in Cont�ov rsi.al iaterial. " Unpublished Ph. D. thesis , 
Dept. of Speech, tlchigan State Uni er ity, 1961 . 
l 
Williama • gen • n Study t:lf the rea ment of ionaliz tion in 
FolU" l ct d ersua ive Speech e.xthooks Publiehe inoe 1950• " 
npu lished Maater • s  the is,  ept . of Spe ch, chig S te 
Univ r ity , 1961 . 
Yo • P ul E. ,  r .  n he Fr par • tion of h Info , t  v opeech .. 0 
Unpubli had taat r • s  tbesi - ,  pt. of Speech ,  W n - University . 
1950. 
Dispos tion 
t tingh u , ·· in • ttThe O · n rui ty in Oral Conmnuu 
ca. ion it tion , " Spe _ _..._ ___ • XXVIII , o.  3 ( u.et , 
1961 ) . 131-1+2. 
Gilkinso 1 Ho d ( c  Inv ntion) 
Gulley , It bert E • •  and Berlo • David K. 0Ef'fe-et ot Intercellul and 
Intrae ll ular peech Structur on titud Chan d L arning."  
sa2 e,ch Ot)J'a;ehe t XXIlI , No. 4 ( ov ber, 1956) , 2 -•97 • 
Schmidt • PtAlph i. "The Teaching of O tlining, '  TI:!, Speech e eher , 
III . o .,  l (Januar, 1 1954) . 33.35. 
S i th, Raynion G. n An p rimenta.l Study of the Eff eets f Speech 
Organization Upon Attitude of Coll ge Students, n paeech Mono• 
eaEhs, XVI I , o. 4 (Nev ber , 1951 ) , 292•301 • 
t vens , alte w. "Th Speech•building Con.ferenc , n !!?_ Sp ech 
T acber , XJ:I , o .  l (January ,. 1963) .  2?-29. 
Theses 
Culton , Ger 1 .  ( e Invention} 
o t,  William bert. ($ Inv ntion ) 
Dudg on, Thomas enry . ''A . tudy · d 
in Outlining in the Beginnin 
Unpublished ast r ' s the is , 
sity , 19.51. 
alysis of Some Proble of T ach• 
ollege Speech Course. u 
pt. of �pe c : , hio St t Univ r-
17 
" y r ,  ob rt t ton. " Study 0£ lndi idu ffer nc s in _ bility 
and Achieve nt of Coll e ·tud nta in the Orga.n · zat on of · 
Ideas. "  Unpublished Ph. D. th sia ,  Dept.  of  Sp ec , Ohio tat 
Universit • 1955. 
Jon • b rt ' in ton . ( S e Invention) 
Kw.gien •  J c 
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I n  s chap r ,  th i t  r pr en s 
icl s an th " li ted i th 
tion of tude n t  " e  ohes. 0 
t d 
o ta · o ne .  or bs tracts, 
n c p ter un er the 
i rot, the iblio hioal 
In the two i ns t- e s  
h b tr t •  r th r th - th ori&••·u.u.. ateri l, a us d,  
b b l o r  pb1eal nota tiou i made for bo th the original an  tl e abstrac t. 
Second, r port of t i pr nt • T · eport consist 
of revi w of the p of the ar iole o t is, the p roce ur 
u d ,  and the conclusion r ached. Whe n ver ssib l 
th or s p hrasin i us d The n a summ • z d t teme nt of he 
ide of the m{i ten.al is· . ven. 
I n  tho al" tie1e the pur o e s not s 
the rit r ha cb $ n t t portio n of th iatr duct ry 
ae ni o best ou tline w ha t  th u.tbo -of tb 
cific-ally t ted, 
ter al t t 
to a.coo 
plish. The .ea.me method � s em lo d when oo elusio ns r not 
explicitly. 
The a terial i di vid. d into t ect o a , • ·  ticlee" (. d 
1'Theses. '' Th mate ri· l in each section ie rang,ed in alphabetical 
ord r by a tbor • n e. 
· , rtioles 
tt he R ti ng o .f peeches i i nd pend nc • 0 
Speech 1onograph , XX! • Ho·. l (March, 1962 ) , 3 -44. 
l?u.r:pos 
If one exami n es the u e made of speech rati n g seal s in 
most xp riments in speech ped gogJ , in diagnostic  work ,  and in 
' pass-out" t sts , it is olear that an a sumption of independenc 
of c l  v riane underli s the e u�e s. Llm o t i nv riably, the 
r ti n gs o n  each seal are add d &c though aoh contributes some 
discr t ele ent to the t otal rati n , o r  the scale ratings are 
lyz d or discu d s tho ea h indicat om thi n _ u n i u 
about th sp ech perforina.noe or p rfor .. nces rat d. Sel om has 
thi assump tion b en question d ;  v n less a it b e  n tested. 
It i the urpoae of this study to ma �uo h a t  at. 
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in thi t et re .: su ject , l y  is, mat rial, 
or aniz tion l ngua.ge, a.dj ustm n t  of SPetuter, bodily action , oic • 
rticu lation and pronu n ci tio n .  fluenc , and ge neral eff  ctiveness .  
F etor analyG a w  re made o f  three· instructors ' ratings on these 
scales of 442 fre shman speeches .  
I t  wa. found that only 3 faotora, rather than ll , were 
actually being discriminated among by the raters. These wer an 
analyaia-conte nt acto r, a d  livery factor , and a langu ge 
f etor. It �aa alao dem on tratea that t e variance not attrib� 
ut ble to one of these three factors could b accoun ted for · 
t rms of rating unreliability .a  
Conelu si•ons 
"Per ha.p t he speech f orm · h ould b reduced to t,r 
co n tent analy si scale delivery scale � and a l  
Summary 
sc� es, a 
SC la. 0 
- ctor analy e showed that speec h rating scale disc riminated 
onl y a .ong three scal es, a content an lys s scale, a de live ry seal , 
and languag sca le. 
o o  • K ith. "T he C on tructi on an T sting of F orced Ch oice . Sc 
f or aau ring Sp aki ng ehieve phs1 IV , 
o. l ( 
p o  e 
Thia s tudy is c o n ce r n d wi t h  t he c ons t ructi on and te ting 
of a oro e d  Ch oic Sc e· f or measuri n g  chi vement in p e  · ng. 
• • • he ore d C hoic t chnique • •  • i d signed t o  r edue 
the r te r • s  bili t y  t o  c on t r ol t he final resul t of the r ti ng. 
h t clmiqu us d in cc ompli bi n g  this nd inv olve f orcing 
t he r t e r  t o  ch o oe b tween d se rip tive phr ses w hich app r of 
ual alue--e u l p refe r enc indic s-•bu t are diff re n t  i n  
validity--discri na ti o n  indices. A p ref r n e e i n dex is the 
m e  of t he sc l e  values iltdioa ting t he degr e t o  b1eh th 
cri t ri o n  1 b el ap lies tc t he g roup c o n cerned. discrimina-
ti on i ndex repr se n t  t he c orrela i o n of t he o:rit ri o n  lab el 
with over- 1 r ting • • •  , 
T h  p r ob l em of t e  ting in hi s tudy i nv olv a c ompa r-
is o tween t h  Kn o  e r  Gene ral - Speech Pe rf ormance Scale 
(he r -af t e r r ef  r re d  t o  s a Simpl Nume rical cal ) d the 
orced Ch01se Scale devel oped in this s tudy. 
P r ocedure 
he F orced  C h oice Se ale :1as constructed b y  taki ng a lis t of' 
effective a n d ineffeetiv ob servab l e  •sp aking habits f r o s tud nt .. 
w rit t n s ::,e. Thi origi nal lis t of 133 items wa par d b y  1 ous 
e th oda t o  52 i t  s. 
The f" nal f orm included  26 p · rs--1; pai rs of effec tiv e  
speakin hab i t s  d 13 p i r  o f  ineffec tive  p e  
T hi r t e n  g r oup , eao including t o  pai r o f  p e e  de c rib ing 
effec tiv e  and i n e ffec tiv speaki ng  b i ts, re- f o  d on 
si n gle  shee t of pape r, 
A t rai ni n g  p - ri od i n  the use of the F orced Choic cal e 
in t he class r o o  i s n tial • • •  • 
h sta tis tical procedure followed i n  comp ri n g  the 
orce Ch oic Scale d he Si pl e Num rical ,eal re v eal e 
CtbaY t he rank orders or 1 peak r a d t rmined b y  th 
orced Ch oice Sc l e  a nd b y  the Simpl ume rie l Scale e re c om­
pa r bl e. 
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r of' rank order 
gel e nd nt 
o accurat ly 
listed in e· ch 
ore d Choiee So e fo asuring ac in 
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develo d t and then compared th- the Kno er neral pe eh Perfor ano 
Sea e, 
D vi t Fr • ns ech and Grad : R- que t for ther R aearc , u 
The sp ch t c r £On he ring co ment on pe ch · r d W 
bristle a bit ,  • •  • but evid ntly· doe no inve tigation on 
tt r to d t e 1£  the aocus tion 1 rue t • · r s •  
T s paper i r sult of co sid rable thought d son e 
tig tion ; it pl is for further r s  ch on the problems. 
Proc dur · 
One of the first problem the.t needs to be consider d in 
the r earch on speoo and rad i that o th pliiloso by 
back o the un ergradu.at cours in peoch department • • • •  
h r a.r t o a ic i e s r a.lent : to t e - ch p ec 1 or to 
te ch student:;,<• • • •  On of h first bits of · x-ese.al'o nee ed 
s to .1.T.1inc h . · 10 o;,hy is ca ri • d. out · ·  hin a 
iv rtm ·· t .  01, ec  ic  Insti tut • • • all 
inst1 u . s ollo outlin w th �tated ob · ec-
ti •:-- ; ... ll u a h nd d th student f ter eac 1 
spe c ven though not tr c tors se exactly t 
evaluatio we do not teach . ex· ctl the s m 
ad ct  y t e � • . • • • ther insti -
ntal tests , hav · u  1 s graded by 11 
ins to ing a c ns ten 4and· rd ; h _ 
to oo-ordinf t truction or in-
th ring h · tn t of co � p  f 
tl truction wi 
in1-1ti n. • • • st 1 ,e t · r i 
more val1 ng mat 4 . th s 
with th r of th dua . f 
r in t s bee 1 d 
• • th , "The Grad n 
Uni i ents Enroll d in pe ch , 1947-48. • On of 
gnificant eoncl sions is the fa.c that . tthe disci-e.pancy 
betw the gr . s � student r c ives in sp ch d thos he 
receiv -s in other course appe rs so slight to be incon -
quenti l. " 
In addition to tudying st� ndards rad s within de-
partments and institutions , there is robably a place tor con­
sid r tion or comp rison of these items b t een institutions. 
• • • e h ve no • • ·"' evaluating or standardization gency in 
t fi ld of spe eh. ,. • • u.so what ab ut the gr de stand rds 
and curv in the school her student took a cour e? 
Let us assume "or the .moment that sound research reveals 
that peeeh gr d s ar gen r-lly high r than the i1. st ·tutional 
avera .re . fhen he re"' earch r will want to look into the causes 
of that situation . On tateme t hioh will surely be de is 
• • •  that sp ech skill
. 
ha b en pr�cticed b
.�. 
the student long, r 
d more f:rec uently than /iiav th r skills.:f • • •  Anot 1  r 
point that res arch · 11 undoubtedly bear out ia that speech 
cours s · r  l cted z, a large p re n age of the tudents� .. .  � 
How about �otivation? • • •  Speaking is t ,  skill , 
wber in the tudents a.re in direct competition not only with the 
instructor ' s idea of perfection but with the other members of the 
class., 
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"The prospective t-ea arch r should eon ider the teaching too. " 
Som consider tions should b . exp rience , ability to comm icate 
mat ri 1 ,  stud nt-teacher r lation hips , use of visual aids , d th 
id a t  t the " p eeh t a.ehe does not . • h the tr dition of 
f ling 
�r· · e  curv 
which w 
• •  Ho v r ,  ther re r on r t sp ch 
ing s it is ..... o;r m be--of' whicl • may not be ro d , 
ould con der and por hold in ch ck. ' 
per anal °'0 1u intanceshi b twe n tud nt and teach r that a ·feet 
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n ;  givin hi h r  r - de t an ar rn d, t the be - nning of tb 
cour , to enco r· ge the tu nt ; d gi ing hi h r  r d  s or obviou 
th - an un i sed ev luation would call for. 
"Finally • and per aps even more i porta.nt, hat o our st 
th y too lo • • . ? I it b tter for h stu ent to have 
id a and a y id r ,  or to s !!..f: and not have on ?0 
Conclusion 
Thu are po d ao uestion in relation to d 
ades . Basically they seem to be lod ed in com-
. iso betwe n in titution , b tween .dep� rtment ' thin 
institution, b t en in tructor with· n a d  tm nt, b per• 
lulp oat important is the comparison of grad s of the individ­
ual stud nt . Is he ett:in,. value, and if so, how hould it be 
r d d? 
s a.ry 
�ue tions for r earoh on th · metboda nd stand rde of gr ding 
speecbe 
Douglas , J,; ck,. 0The easur ent of Speech in th Cl sroo , , !!!!. Speech 
T - cher, VII , o. 4 (November . l 58) , }09-19• 
Th me sure nt of  learning is of re t cone rn t any . 
ood t eh r of p ·  ch, but it  i fortun t ,  i an im o tant 
h t  st n dized t s  a in . peech are , by d large , not 
e .,  • • • 
Sound mo suremen . ia the me ns to a ino • ap of 
truth• to e l  p rception of th • r lity i oh beh v-
ior4' Careful nt i the · kno ,1 t e are 
th r chieving bet e in t • • • • 
e l e� t t r are m portant s of 
c c t no m aure it  ti 1 t fo 
al urpo�es • • • •  
b t ho t then, lie in tho te� cher• s understanding 
ur f ur ent d out of that und rstandin 
her frail judgm nt. Th re ainder of tbia 
ti • fore t to • s mary remin r of  om 
si c ci f ement and om au geetions for its 
im r luatin s peec · • 
Procedure 
urem · nt It ust rec l l  d ,  first. th t 
a ll m kind of obeervatio • • • , ery obeer-
ation • • •  is th product of the obs rved and the observer 
(inc luding th observer • �  method ) , ry observation . d 
therefor very measur ea ent, has error in i .  • • • ery 
"core , r o ·erv tion, i b sed on ple • • • • E ven th 
the soundly dra sample th re i s  error. The advant of uch 
a sam l , ho e ver,. i that it  p rr,1it  us to elirninat much 
error and  to atimat th siz of th r ma.ind r. 
he most import nt q uestio n in m asurement is that of 
validi ty :  • • •  a test is n v :r j ust vali d ,  it iuet be val id 
for some partic u lar thing. • • • 
. other e eential requir ment for goo testing ,  bich is 
seldom mentioned , is that of practi ca lity. The test m ust be 
ort 1 the time ,  effort, and expens e in t e.r s of the data it 
provides. 
Func tions of measurement. • • • he purpoe e · ch 
mea urements may servo in e ucation 0ee to b t se : (1 )  
di gnosi · ,  { 2 )  esti ating ehiev . e n t  or progress , (3 )  guiding 
an d  motivatin ., learnin , and ( 4) reQe rch. t is not impo ible 
for t t to serve a ll four _ p urposes , but un likely t t i  will 
erve any t o  equ ly  e l l  • • • •  
Objects 2!. . easurem nt. o • •  - Th teac er• s jude.m nts 
i ll b f f  cte by wbichev ·r of th four gx - t. historica l 
eri eri of rhetori c l t eory she subscribes to or the relativ 
weight of a.ch in h r pbilosopbieal make- up : the truth , the 
results , th ethica l .  and the artistic (or methods) stand da. 
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C h i ee nt must res ond pr marily to 
h tot or l et s unit� • •  • The 
test n n t . rovide for each of tho . · jor vari-
om influenc the total erfo nee • • • • 
ay d as sp ech � tti t · n adju , ideas , 
t · al , or anizat on yle, deli not every-
11 xaet liatin d, h t  i im ort t, 
finition ese . 
It is ly as e that the object  o m asurement 
peec e a speech. It • a v1 must also asure ff.he 
t 'iJ li ab an d · V  lo.torn nt 9 incl din · his 
cri al and iv ors, and his s ills in t e · rious 
speech .. ctiviti s, pro i o course ,  th t seek to te ch 
• 
In sum 
,!2. t ach. • • 
r · a of me urement. • • • actual kno l dg · is rob-
ably best rneasr d by the tr- ditional "objective" test , better 
name by obert hor s th ' limi te -r s ,ons u t t. Und r-
t ding . a d  insight , ho ev r t ar b tt r measured by th so-
calle �say test, or . o  ctly the proble -typ te�t in 
which the tudent must r call, organize, and apply his knowl-
edge. od xample oft · s  type of test is on in which the 
student ites a crit' cal evelu tion of a stimulus speaker or 
speech b, sed on a list of principles and techniques which tbe 
el ss ha been studyin . This ty of u stion me au.res n t 
only the stud nt • a  kno�ledge and his ability to apply it but 
also hi attitudes and his listening and critical abilities, 
w · ch ar imp rtant obj ctives of th speech class , • � ,  - h.e 
teacher should have d finitely in mind what s e is looking for 
i.n gr din- and may of course · ward quantitative value for each 
item . Perhaps the best written examination is a combination of 
limit d•r on(e and roblem-type question . 
• • • 11 writers on th subject s em to agree t at the 
train · observer ie the only pr otioal means to sattef at or� 
testin- of speech s 11, 1d that the tr · ning o th observer 
is t singl most i . portant factor. • • 
If  the te eher must do the job , what rating syst m or 
. cal s 11 6he u e? • • •  Knower co�m nts :  Ther is no 
evidence that x rienced observer improv th ir evalu tion by 
use of sue scales • . Th y oerv such pur ose as guid for 
the t · n1n� of inex >eri 1nc d obs rvers , a convenient form for 
r oor n j dgm nts .  and record of the observational eval a-
tion render�d . • • .. ery type of speech p rf or anc • • • 
calla for distinctive s t  of criteria inher nt in that aitua-
tion . • • • 
. os effectiv 
through his und rat din of 
• •  Th t r can . • b -
nt to me ent of sp eob 
they influenc h ment so 
ot be left at t • 
her • o la factors the 
telli n t · ects : l o\l• 
is ned by unt and 
e d ;  (2)  tal or 
i motional co pul • -
nal im and control :f' • c tn c-
tion d · • ctivity d consist ncy , his ness 
of th rounds upon which hi d oision r st� 
Co cluaio a 
fo go · ng o ideration of th natur of m · ure• 
· t i volve , it is poe ible no to offer ef · nit 
gu� e ion wt ch an be exp e ed to improve m aaurement 
th r by, our r elin a ot aeQurit " bout it . 
(l) gi · th the thing to b measure . Tests like as ign-
ments ust b dir ctly relat d to obj etive . Go , 
aetivit • and valuation must b a cl sely �it unity. 
(2)  U t sts to g ·nerat learnin . Kee gr, din secondary. 
(3 ) Do not be oonoerned with r liability until you h ve irst 
checked v idity • •  • • 
(4)  ake your own teats and rating se • o one can 
ossibly .,. o s · w l wha.t you ,dab to measure,. 
(5 ) Use a variety of  types of tests • • .  
(6 )  hen you have no  adequate data, refuse to judge . • • ., 
(7 ) Revi fu.n ament statistic ,  know th se basio concepts: 
oentral t- ndenc 1 disper · on istribution, no al curve 
m 1 · nt'l'. t v lidity , and reli bility. 
( )  -heck eriodic lly on your st d rde nd your philo op� of 
peech du.cat-· on. R view the four historical heorie of 
rhetorical criticism. 
(9) Learn to · ae pt, emotionall , th nee asity for u i g y-0u.r 
own jud en t, d to rely on i humbly. Ex ec t to make mis­
t k _ s  occasionally . 
(lO)  Dep nd on your trained and x ;ri noe observation a the 
pri r tool of e au em nt. Contin ly imp�ov it by : 
( )  l ar ing to list n olo ly t to concentr te, kee en­
tally le.rt. �xtend t ttention :pan--tbia is done only 
through ractic ; (bl  keeping your mind open ; (e ) chec · n  
your judgment against others no oJ and then a oth r t achers, 
contest judges , stud nt jud . s (let the t�de ts judg ac 
) ;  (d) formul ti g th cri teri fo 
t both for elf and the tud nt  t is 
er · · � oh t . ch; ( · )  not l t tin n 
· cri ti ; ( f )  re of  conoentra ing on the 
d d easi l t ied at t e of 
t a.nd dam attars; ( )  em th 
not qw:1 awn of the ts-t ol e 
• 
· u of ba o, pr ino pl ent and som sugge • 
of ourc to r 
chea i made. li t 
inclu es ( l) te t ot $!J o h  attitudes, djus ent, per onali ty ;  (2) 
t st of oblem�solving critic al thi n ng ; a nd (;) r tin scales 
are �es nt  a t  t e n  ct th article � 
Fotheringham , w; lac C n T obnique for uring pee ch Effec tiv -
n a in  ubl.ic peaki ng Class 
Pur ose 
Numerous t chni ues employ ing a sample of audi enc reae tion 
to a. sp ee h have been d crib d for m e  uri ng e p  ech e f c tive-
n a • lb.y othe one? I n  the firs t place, the eon i ra l 
ting o n  tbi· problem may indieat.e dis tisfaotion wi th exist. 
ing me uring teehniquea. econ • t is p per d scribe a tech• 
niqu that epr se nts a departur from exi sting rating prae t1.ce 
d contain sur ent ch acteristics that e deeirab l . 
The pu oses of this paper • to outline the mathem tic 
dev lo pment of the p oposed t chnique, to " llustrate its us in 
e suring ap ech eff e tiveness in publi c speaki ng c lasses, and 
to de c�ib e  the oharac teri�tics of the m ure nta which r ult 
fro the use of the etho , 
Procedur 
· tial epartur in propose technique is to 
1 - ent n ed. ..:u.iume th t t n 
to five h ve at d them for 
·udges to rank theb 
( 
' II:'! 
• • • 
for 
d :ra.n e of 
t e e 
un • • • 
g o this m t  imination 
r in ratings • •  � • eroait error 
ncy to i . doubt or to 
y gi ing nt , also li � �  
th group of ern • • , 
occur for as a sou.roe of 
t. • . 
it advanta , obj ctiona ve b en mad 
again t the ranke , Fo,: xrunple, th intervals or dif-
ferences bet ee · g rank d ar often not qual as the numer-
ic 1 ran s indicate. 
/jo v r.1 fter statistical treatment ;J t ore char e-
teristics of the m naur m nt hie r ult rro se of this 
me hod m be stated. First, the aingle judg i umed to 
provide only ordinal data. Second , a group of ju ges provid 
d ta which oan be tr - ated to yield an essentially interval. 
cal • • • • 
sumption of comp t nt ju a is open to .question : 
in th_ classroo· situation this ordinarily rneana the use of stu­
dent ju es • • • • It is still po sible • • • or a judge 
intentio ally or unintentionally to bias h r s b sig.o.s 
speeches. When this h pp ns , i.t t nds to e ose itself - s  the 
instructor t bulates rank • w • 1i c not which jud i ost 
deviate from th compoeite jud�ent • • • • 
Th method t us far described till h one char cter-. 
istic typic lly not desired by th speech instructor. Th 
ver e or standard seore.s developed from ranks is 50 for an1 
group • • • • This characteristic oan be ltered in such 
that the average standard seor for uy group equ· la the 
inatructor ' e  judgment bout the speech effectiven as o:f that 
oup . 
Three epeet f th s adju tn,ent for roup l vel of 
effectiveness should be noted. - First , differences between 
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p ec e r ain th same • • • • Seeond, one oan reaso nably · 
hy thesize that two in tructo rs  can a e on th  le vel of 
eff ctiven as of a o of pe ches wi th le e · rr re ce t han 
th y c g re  on erie of in ivi d l sp eches • • • • 
hi rd, this p r ocedur pe r it  the u e of a c mb ined udienoe• 
i t ructo r sco re •
• • • This measure of speech effec tiveness could hav 
sev ral undesi r ble cha racteristics {i,bic'ty a re t  the ethod of 
ranks could per it c onsider ble indi rect e asu rement o r  infe r­
enc about s. ech effect· v n ss; it  c ould perm it lo  c l  er r o r 
o r  peci l in e r ret t ione of b t co nstitut s speech fecti ve­
n sa ; it tends to st re s ev luation  r t h  r than de e r iption  of 
th s eoh o be judg d; it could perm it the halo ffect t o  
op r t • th t · nd noy to g ner al iz r o  f w spect o f  speec 
behav io r  bout the total e c h; and it coul permit response 
to in i f o t behavio r . 
fh . ources of r r o r . • • re . 1 o foun in r tin • 
e tt  pt t r due t by in t ruc tion on what the inst ructo r 
consid r the ignifio t f, cto r o spe ch ff ctiv n s • 
• • • T o  the ext nt t t we e succe sful in tering judging 
behavi r in desired di r etions e reduce thee er ror  in 
r tin s ,  o r  in r i ng d veloped f r om atings. 
Conclusion 
Fo r mo re than six ye s ,  the teohnique descr ibed in this 
pape r  has be n unde r develo ment and uee in the int r oductory 
public apeaking classes at T he Ohio Stat Univ r sity. Dur ing 
this t ime1 it has bee n idely adopted by membe rs o f  t he teach• 
ing staff with what appea rs  to he s atisfact ion t o  both stud nt 
d inst ructo r .  
Summary 
5 
Thi s r tiele desenbes the development of a ranking met hod fo r 
judging speakin • and discus s the u e of the t hod d ve lop d. 
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1 br t ,  er ert w. , and St en , w ter w. t•Blu Book Criticisms 
t :tichip·an , tt !e_ peech 'teacher . IX , o .  1 (J·- nu y ., 1960) , 
20-22. 
Furpoa 
ttBlu boo "' Critici 11s t • •  It are r1tten spe ch e alua­
t dent or ot er membe of th same el- a • • • • 
been fourfold· '!'hey serve in many in­
to th daily oral an w1�1tten cri · ciams 
o tho cl es ; the rve to �einforo 1 pri• 
marily th tion , wh h individual student is 
1 · pect exercise in li ten-
t 11 awnm�t.rY oriti u hich t 
_ njunc h · instructor. 
P�e du:r 
tudentQ are ncour written obsen tiono in 
ch notebook ooncerni uem er v ry time t t 
ber pres nts a sp ech. • • Thea notebook · c mm nts are 
then a aimilate into a written ssay of from one to three pages 
in l n th f r  �ach memb r of the cl s .  '?he r onal "letters" · 
e nded in to the in tr ctor who gr des nd oolloc t · s  hem 
efore ret rning to ea.c· -tu.dent • • • all those cri tici 0me 
addr as to him. The tudent ia sked to sum · ize in 
imple char to th critique �h · ch he s rec ived. • , • 
In confer nee • • •  he instructor and stu ent di cuss stu� 
dent ' s  a akin in ter or co. ent mad by the clasc ers. 
In order to guarantee criticisms of quality ., • •  th 
class is ven the following in tructions : 
Employ established criteria. for your ev uation.- or 
exrunpl , us heading consi tent d th ma teria.l learned 
in the cour : 
1 .  t>lo.ti"orrn D livery 
a. Vocal 
b. Physical 
2 -. I.JP eeh Or anization 
• pe of idea movement 
b, Cl • rity of mov ent 
3• Evidence 
• Variety o support ploy d 
• Fall cies in u ge 
employ d 




7 • . 
• 
9. 
peec h  topic 
· o auppo r  you r  st 
Oonclusiona 
lv d in · ting 
, t h  ught 
once . • • • r 
a e k or · t 
ri t ti e. 
tu nt opinion 
BC ssi ent • • • •  
t ends o u port t h e gnif i�anc of the 
objective , p rso 
o ther c l  s me b r.  
o valuable onf r no 
It  enabl s t hem to receive i n  de ail an 
f th i r  sp akiA from very 
itten critiques serv as a b  si s 
et ,een th.ems lv s an t e in st ructor. 
C ritici writt n by t de ts to ot r students oa.n b 
Ya.l u bl p t of a ba sic c ur e. 
0 
Holtz aul D. '' ec b C r:l ticism and JS al tion Com unication, 0 
• • •  co 
o. l (January, 1960) , l-7•  
vio r  of spe oh  te  c r i n  th asic eour e is 
unicativ b havior • . _ It must ,  t herefore • hav a 
-
pecific desi.red r on (purpose) · d ev rythi 
1 t t )  th t i  required of the s tud t in bis p 
(at 
it h 
this · i nd it is nt r to consid r he sp cific re-
ei o ees d i red by t in two of hi several role : 
Ov of critic an 
Procedure 
speech has one p ri ary qu stion to 
( r writ or o)  t t will resu lt in 
t . co uni i ability?" 
• •  • If the is not by p rim eonaid-
t h  (exp o on e h e  tudent , h ow can he 
dent to d prl ly by con.side r tion of 
t he ( ) audience? 
• • 'l pone , n than, is . th rima 
ui - t c ( in 11 ) co  munication. • • • 
Cri . t • • ving a s  ecif'ic esi.re r es nse , 
m s t  h ve a focus on on  m in i  ea4 
• • • th " rd rinciple . • i that o riticis should 
be pro re iv • Tha is , its desir d r spo nse must be the . 
opme t by t he tudent peaker o a single , signi icant 
concept w�c is the � loe;_:laa.l ate;e in his 1mpr ov nt as 
o munic hve speake r·. · 
fe  e o  ent on va r yi g techniques or pr ocedures 
ay shed om ur ther 1· ht on the pplica ion of the )rim 
p rin ciple t,,_-f c ritic sm;} 
One t cher may of.fer spoken criticism i;: fter each epeech. 
• • •  He mu9t moti'V t e  th tudan t (prais ? )  to resp ond in his 
next talk to the o ri t i ciam. This - ns it us t be oonc:c- te , 
s gql..a r ( thoug h auppo ted b y  n e rous exarnpl a ) ,  and th ost 
impo rtant n t cone pt of  beh vior fo r t individual tu ent 
t o  st r. 
other t acher may o ffer sp en critioi ter 
the e eral t lk.s scheduled · or on occ s i n.  He will adap t bis 
r s  t th se talks as n o te bove and may al o d raw fr om 
th e :rience---frorn the sever l talks--· single,  ignifi ... 
can t t hich he will seek a re pon�e f ro the w ole class.  
• • • till anothe r ter;lcher will eli cit pcken cri ti­
cisms fr om o n  or ore students. • • • In any c se th- "p  -
aid.i n c ri tic11 (ins tru c t or) must da th e s tudent comme ts b y  
wey of further ex pl , e, phaaia and dit d summary to the aim 
of t he cri ic cited bove - -
• • • Ano ther t cbni. ue is th • ri ting of' the critique • 
This t k s  va rying form -f rom prepub lished cheek-list to  a 
se ri s of  oo ent on a blank sheet of p per-. 
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• • • ore · portan than the fort , ho ver, i th con­
ent · d use. he written criti cism may· also ter1pt the critic 
to nk n a nic tion by li tin rathe than focusi g d/ 
or by de  cribi r her than su gestin g. But ass · g the 
rit en criti i m to h ve aim and fo cu • it has th e dvanta e 
of re dy ref r ne e for the student ho m ,,. not re ember the next 
da hat th prof s or said fter the talk. 
LThi/ udi ne e .--;-; c·  b of great �si tan e in te ch­
ing he peaker • •  • his next re - of focus if there is 
q e ti n r _od. List r • uestion c ometimes best point 
u p  critical error of the speak r :  rrors o f  otiv e t o f  bi-. , of or aniz tional confusion , etc 
• • � h r a e t  o important facts . that uat 
consider d in d aling with sp e eh evaluation · n  the b ic cour e. 
On i s  that the two oriteri -- ffeetiv ene ana artfulneas-
r insep r ble · n th dynamics of human communication. Th 
ot b - i th t /most te chers never get tudent that can 
j udg d -ntir ly on one criterion or the other;J 
• •  • If the tea cher is going to narrow to m age 
oon cept • • •  ; if he is going to a chieve from hi students a 
con e ntr tion on g inin audienc r sponaes r ath r t han on t h eir 
own b havior as ttper forman ces" " • -. ; and if the t ao , or be-
li es t t bis n rt" gen erally contribute to the effec tiv ness 
of the on ot, inc er speaker . then may h e  not s afely cone n­
tra.te hi evalu - tion on how u c c s fully the student focus s on 
d achi v es d sired r sul ta? 
In hort : th fund . nta l con cept of co . - unieation is, 
in itself ,  enou - h  to h ope to a. chi "le•-\-lith al l of the behavior 
hi ch st fro its adoption--in the fund ental course. 
• • • How can one judge f.fectiv n · s /tniat the udience 
digl - 1 tt r gr d , a. percentage , or on a rating scale of  
any numb r?  • • •  It  is .,. n · cesr..-:arily: c o  plex and many-sided 
ans e .  Here are so e spe cifi c --certainly not an exhaustiv e 
list--in hieh the evaluator : 
1 ,.  w tehea the audi n ee during the talk nerally for overt 
gnC'.l of intere t, concern , r e •. ent, etc & 
2. Obs rves various .m mb ers of the audienc e· at specific times 
during th apeeoh • •  $ for ov rt signs of re pons e. 
3. Is alert to clue particularly t the time th t the s eec h  
ends and ag n a t  the t ·  e th que stion-p riod ( if any) ia 
over. It/ • " 
4. Listens an watches for c lues during th e u etion-an er 
p riod • • • •  
5. Through brief quizzes , shift- o f-opinion ballots .and other 
su ch devic s ,  tests knowled or fe  lings or be liefs of the 
audienc e. 
6. Combines criticism with a disou �sion of hat the s pee ch ndid 
to ' e 1bers of the audien c e. 
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? . o t  s w etb r or not a de ' red action ( i  any) r lly result s. 
8. � und o ut kno ledg , feelings or bel ief of m mber o f  t h e 
ala.as during ragular atuden t · co.n:tere oss .• 
9 1> I hi s  cone ntrati on ia no t entirely on the behavior o f  his 
s tud ent speake r , can rely to a large e�tent up on his o m  
response to the spe ker and hie communication. o • •  
10. over the years, t ests sQau, of th $8 means against e·aoh other 
and develops gr dual ly a dy namic . se nsitiv ·  "gestai t n of 
mp thy �·· t h  th e stud nt audiences. 
om oi t h es eans of developi ng a n  itivity to the 
eff o .ivep.ee of at u cnt peakers r qui:te a delay in a.nn ounce­
m n of tlle eval uati on ( grade} . T · s may b rnildly frustr ·  ting 
to the stu i nt but t th same time  a most potent  ean of 
c ·i 1e; t h  st udent • ,  (;oncept er eommunioatio n  from one of a 
stre m of utt rane es to underst �ding of  the oal of ch ieving 
a sp cifie audience �eap onse. 
Conclusions 
In c riticism and evaluation, the n, the speech t�aoher ae 
a co 1muni ca t o r  i n  the basic coµre_e must rely h eavily upon b is 
own primary conc epts : 
l. ffective 00 munication i.a that which focuses o n  achi evi ng 
a desired .response ... 
e :ffectiv e  "pie c e" of comm unication has narrowed foc us 
o n  a .single , signifi .. eant idea. 
·critioi$m rnust be a "piec e�1 · ot communi cation aimed at 
ett'l"lou.ra�ing the st udent to tak-e the next impo1·tan  t st . p in h3. e 
im .tovemc nt--a.nd no mo re •. 
· aluatio n  ml.Uiit be a m ea ure of th e student• conco1rt or 
commUftieation !!_ l?!actic • 
When evaluati n g  speech effectivene s . the i n s tru c tor should 
det rmi n whether the ap aker achieved the goal of c ornmunioation it h 
his audience . 
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00 t ,  • f � u tion-- rcis in eech 
Gr t cis • ' 
29- o. 
acher, XII , o .  l (J u 
rpoa 
• • he valuation by nt apeaker• a  olas tes 
hould c titut ome of t mo critic m he r -
ceivee in . terms of improve ent ba ""ed on audience reaction. • • •. 
In y c Q th i ply ien t y ti or oral student 
v u tion ; the alt rn tiv a e of course 1 in the real of 
wri tt n cri tioi m. 
' l writ r as employe spec ie tee i ue stud nt 
\writt -n  critiei during the past t o  year /_whiciJ involves the 
wr ti by student of l tters of alu tion. 
roce ure 
At t beginning of th eour , expl ation of th 
ent is · ven. Eac class me. b  r, bout id-w in the 
course, i to write· de"to.il · d  l tter of criticism to ever 
ber of the cl s .  e e ar  o ba ed upon the 
ob erv tion of the individual sp a.leers over a period 
of time, including sev ral oral performance • • • • 
Th 1 tters e to b based upon an st blished critical 
tand rd. One lecture period is devote to the pr sentatioll of 
i::)ug sted · tandard of cri tici • . i teri"' l for this lee tur 
drawn pl"imaril · ro Thon·s en a11d B ird'e Sp�oeb Criticism 
d a upplem nted · th ub e uent e ding assignments in 
Eugene E. ndte • s  r c tical Eeeoh Fundam nt he l ttera 
� turned in o the instructor before t_�ey e distributed to 
th r cipi nts. 
Conclu. 1ons 
fter completi n of t · s  assig ent ,  one 0roup f t  
write • s students was asked to fill out a. br·ief anonymous quea­
tionnair , ev u ting the project. hi.le 1 o t found t letters 
nhelpful" in recognizing their t;-engths d eakne ses in 
eaking t d while many found. th m "very helpful, • le than 
half of th tot 1 g oup waa aure that the value of the a i -
ment wa euf icient to justify th effort it involved, One 
tudent d ed t e notation, hich erit Gom consid r tion : 
ss r s  ple--say ei ht 
i d individua.la . n 
or les (sic) arbitrary individuals , 
r his writ r b lie th - t  tbe ritin by stu ts of 
of valuation o prove to b big ly orth-wbil 
• • • t e ntial value • the employ ent of atu­
critiei , e een d monstrated . • • 
Summary-
etter of critic sm, �ritt n by student spe ers to e ch other , 
can be v lu bl part of b sic speech training. 
ont o ry ,. - • " 0 to riticize Studen "'p eo es " h . -
3 ( ert 1957) , 200-204. 
Purpose 
;peech 
'!'he stua nt • • •  speaks bi self or one hour , but 11 • 
tens to oth r pe . rs for ninete n hours ! /_of every thirty 
hour of cl • as timiJ The S,nstructor • s  difficult· task thus be­
com s ho to m ke all these hours meaningful ducational x­
fo th t.udent. 
Procedure 
.. . .  The t acher can 1!- the stud nts • cla s time 
educ tionally profi tabl by utilizing a method -of e i t-icism 
ddch is giv n (l ) orally imrnedi tely after each sp eoh , (2 )  
with the part· cipation of the student audience , and (3)  · ccord­
ing to an a ai ned pl n embodying selected rhetoric princi­
ple , 
• • • Oral ori tieism elimina·tes the n cesai ty of writing 
during the deliver y of a sp ech, o th t students can eoncen­
tra t n ha the speaker is eayin • • • .. '.fhe primary merit 
of an immediate criticism 1.ies in the eas of recall of  what th 
sp er said • • • •  
student in a public speaking class has at least two 
r sponsibiliti s :  o prepar a d deliver s eechee and to listen 
to the sp echea his clas at ,s d liver. • • If the stud nt 
listen carefully t the oth rs • spe che in order to partici­
pate in the sub�cquent eritieis , he will b learning while he 
liatenstt • • • 
cc o th ethod !Of i ci bas d on el ct d 
inciple!i' d�:pends on a nts de� 
Y obj cti .es. T p nt icism 
simply reiterat of the points o e .ent. 
· n  truotor , · · a on 
· f ei · y repeti iv 
� n  • 
ay 
" f t 




• • • The plan bas d fi it value : 
tho . 
one of the 
r in-
n 
• • (3) 
of class p tiei-
1 .  It  provides Eur1;oei e criticism. .Each point t t 
th r ctica.l appl cation of som significant aspect of sp ch• 
ila.kin31;} 
2 ., It  is oth c ul tive and repeti iv ding 
th le rning 
3o It O • l • • • u.de t 
att pts to d monstr t ri points in oh, 
d jud -ea others on th b • • • 
4. It i satisfyin o nts , bee they - r  not 
on1y aw e of  wh t rineiples �aah or a s  nt str se , 
but o kno th - a  of their · ades. o • •  
5 • • • •  Th m thod is co duci e to alytionl li ten• 
in . 
Summary 
plan ia out1ined for a ethod of critici m which is given 
or lly after e ch apeeoh 1 the p - ticipation of th student 
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audi nae , 
principles •. 
d coording to an signed plan mbo ing ael cted rh tori.c 
Oli r, ob rt T. 0Th Ete n l (and Inf rn l )  Pr o lem of  O r d s, n 
Purpo 
• • • One of our responaibi litioa as teach rs is to pass 
upon w h  t i  b i g l arned and to m ke di ti nctions 
le rn rs, the p rt l mer , d t e non-1 nere in 
the of grade . 
e e tur o ur atte ntion peoifie ly  to th gr ding 
of tud nt in public pe- k - n , w ar keenly aw r o f  the prob­
le • he j ud en on ac h s eoh i� neceasari1y l rg ly ub­
jeo ive ;  it aries fr te h r  to te c her, d y o ne teach r 
jud differen t ly at ifferen tines • 
• • • To provi d o e gui nc for our o n  sta f • • •  
I o ked ou t et o O uggeeted crit ri for ev uating 
sp eehe o 0 
Proc dur 
The orite i& r a f llowa t 
I.  No ally , an 'a r ge peech" {C)  hould m t the 
followin standar s :  
A. Conform to typ asai e d  ( . xposi t ory t per­
suas · ve ,. to . ) 
B. Conform r ason bly to th time limit. 
c. Exhibit sound organization: cle pu.rics 
deq l y  upport by mai n ideas t t ar 
· ily i e tifi d. 
D. Fulfill any speed l requirement s of  the 
assignn ent--such aa , to use three illuetra­
ti n ,  or tati tics , or uthority , tc. 
E. · in te llectu ly sound i n  developing a topic 
of worth ith adequate and dependab l evidence, .  
F .  h.ibi re son ble directness d communica­
tiveness in de livery. 
o. B c rreot gramm tica.ll.y d i. n  pronunci tio n 
and rtioula tion� 
Ha Be r dy for re ta t ion on date a s  igned.  
II . Th "b tter than a eragen ( )  spe ch ahould m e t th 
foregoing te ts and ala0 1 
A. Con tain le ent of vivi dnes s and p o · ai in­
terest in its styl . 
of mo t sti ul ti q ality 
in chall n i the aud c to think or in 
rousin d th of re pons . 
c. Demon t t · 11 in Ming und rst - din of 
unu ually difficul cone pts or p oo s ea : 
or in winnin �e men f m auditor i i• 
ti ly inclined to di agre th the •. p al .. er t s  
pu:r os . 
D. t bliah rapport of a h13h ord r 
s yl a d li v ry which acbi ve 
co � unicative circular response .. 
, l. ' he " u rior p chn ( ) ot only ets th · ore­
goin t nd·· ds but al o :  
• n titutes g nuinely � ndividual con ribu• 
tion by th ape or to th thin �i of the 
udienee � 
B, chi ve variety d fl xibili ty of  ood 
on manner uited to the uiti le di:ff ren­
t� tion o thin ,in d fa ling demanded by 
th &ubject 11 tter and by th p alter-au · nc 
rel tion . 
c. · c · eves a d . onstra.ble progre ion from the 
initial uncert nty ( of knowledg or belief ) 
h ld by the audi nee toward the subject , by 
ord rly procease.s t toward a final r olution 
of the unoex·tainty in a conclusion that 
volv n titr l)' from he materials used by 
th speaker. 
D. Illustrates skillful ma.ate� of int rna.l 
transitions and of empha 1 in presentation 
of the spea r • s  id aa. 
IV. Spe ch s hich mu t e classified ''below , verag 0 
(D or ) r� ·deficient in some r several o the 
f ctor requit' d f"or the � •en speech • 
• • • On� serious probl m is to devise method by which 
giv n - grade by one instructor will me� pproxim tely the same 
thing as th grade symbol given by another. One lution i to 
uee Quch a 1de .s has bee suggest d. nothei- necessity i to 
· hold r gular staff conferences :to diseuse the problems. Still 
-a:nothor method i to have sample speeches analyzed by the entire 
taf • · with graoea co ar d and discu ed. • ·• • till another 
roble of import is ho the grading in Speech compare dth 
tl t given in otlier de to nts o the univ rsi ty . 
si 
Conclusions 
Our presUt�ption, from 
e in th · :rrerent col 
study f tbea ecords , {j,rades 
·es and d P. tmenta t Penn. 
6 
�t i/ i t · t th ork tu nt oea in b nning oour 
in publ • o -..pe n · s a t irly sound ba is for a prognosis o:f' 
hi ucce in l hi coll g wor . , 
s ry 
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T problems of grad.in are xplained . guid , taken fro th 
boo I Effectiv cu ·e Univ r it Pre a ,  1958) 1 
fo gr din . aly i of gr des giv n for 1954-5 
t nnaylv ia tat is aum ized. 
th t· oa 
given i 
Ru ohell , Ran all c. ' n ' p r· mental tu. y o udience Reeogni tion 
f Emo iona.l d !ntell ctual , :pp l in Per ua ion, " SF e<:h 
• o. l ( ch , 1958 ) ,  49-,58. 
Purpo e 
This inve·stigation o;;oought to xamine the patterns of 
u nc r cognit " on of per u si�e appeal . It held to the 
byp th is that if perauaaive app al can be categorically 
clas i fied � emotion l or intell ct al ,  the source for uch 
tion · rbt be found in r cognition by the observers of 
• There ore ,  if the patt rns of r cognition re 
s ch that d finite distinction 11er scernibl , · bat'!,is f'or 
e1a itic • tion could b e�tabli ed • • •  • the problem under 
nv st g tion wa hether p uasive ppeala could be cl si­
fied e t  goric lly a to amounts of em t:i.onal and intell ctual 
content. 
Procedure 
Twenty�one adult males gave hort persua ive speeches which wer 
film d with sound. T e  sound track w s r -r eorded on tape . The 
apeecbe er 1so pu in written form. 
taped 
College undergraduataa were us d as audi ncee for the filmed and 
ches. 11.'hirty 0lay0 raters ( those h ving no training in 
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spe ch) and thirty "e rt" r• tera (th.os avin a ma ter •s  d gr e or 
doctor te and two or more ye rs of teaching sp ec ) evaluated th 
anuacript . 
The rati gs w re statistical! treat d. 
Conclusion 
l.  ries of unclassifie erauasiv ateri 1 pr sented in 
oould not b diohoto i ed or cl sified b the 
ob rver as emotion -1  or intellectu 1 in. content. 
2. r here a no • P  o.r .nt consi tency in cl ssifying li e mat • 
ri�- 1 thin any on group teated in ingle test , or be-
t e n  groups in the $ep" ate tests. 
3. Individual auditors and r a era r act d dif erently t lik 
m teri la under like circ tances. 
4. Th re as enerally only i significant aireem n of th 
rat rs with th spe er • selt-r tings Lof th ir intent · de 
imm diately fter the persuasive e eh was give.,;J. 
5.  Raters in each grou in a.ch t .. st tended to ba e -judgment£!. · 
mainly on general inpr ssion, le s on content , still l ss on · 
d livery or wording; ery f w !'/ere undecided. 
• Over three-fourths ot the rater · did not consid r ·tho· te t. 
to be difficult. 
?. There was nc apparen con i tency in in luence of  rating 
according to disagreement t� ap �ker � •  points of view, 
although a tendency to rate lower on intellectual content 
if the r t rs r1 re in disagreement was noted� 
8. There was no apparent oonaisteney in evident differences 0£ 
ratin p<,.tterns according to the main ba.s s of ju gment. 
9. Use of th different media of pr sentation to · f  rent 
oups made littl difference in the rating patterns. 
10. "Ix.pert • raters were little better able to determine the 
nature of the ppea.l than nlay" rater chosen at r, ndom. 
eith r group had significant agreemen . 
11. It a ear d that the hypoth sis of the tudy was negated 
sinee he sou.re for classification of . aterials could not 
be found in the recognition of appeals by audi ors or r d­
ers. · Iherefore, the assumption of a clear-cut classifie� ­
tion of emotional and intellectual appeal in p r  uasion had 
no discernible basis insofar s the examination un ertaken 
in this stud ras cone rned. 
s ary 
udito� or read rs could not reli b ly reco z the ' ffer enc 
b t n otio n i d intell ctual appe e i p rs eh • 
s wy • •• , Jr• " Grai ng & tem for Speech 01 sees• n £b_ 
IX, o. l (J uary t 1960) , l2•l5. 
y in g . pe ch cl es • • • has led. m e  
o h y • •  • I off r t s descript ion 
d f t m in th hope of timulating 
ori o of oth r r ding a terns. 
· roe dure 
Tb y t e  • � • · a  bas d on th assum tion that a r d  
i ndicat th .rank orde:r ot excell no . of a st udent in a c laa • 
• • • T p obl m is to te in here e ch st�d nt fit • • 
• • 
-yea.rs of atte ting to make on or the oth r 
• • • di g yst s dd up to the fin course _ d that I 
felt that the st ud nt r ally deserv d, I fin ly di cover d that 
I was impl comparing ach student in the claes ith each other 
student i atte pt to define which student wa� the b at in 
th c s • • • •  I had m ntally arranged th students i n  a 
;p ti Uy-order d scale of' quallty--partially.orde�ed in the 
se that so of them ·e of equal q al.ity • • • • 
ystem merely pro vides for an arrang ent o f  ase ign- _ 
ent i such a ay that at least onc e in the semester ach stu­
dent in the e l  ss has performed on the same day as each other 
stud nt . • • .  
This is only c refully arranged system of paired c mM 
p sons. t the end of th s ester I hav a series o f  lt s, 
2 • s, 3 •  , an so forth - recorded for each stud nt, l can now 
sho the student the total of these scores wbiah indi c at s how 
ranked in th entire e l  es after comp · on with ach of bis 
fello s • • •  • 
The . scheduling o f  speakers is based on the prino ip le of 
c yc lic rearrangem nt of  4 x 4 o r  of  5 x 5 orthogonal 
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Co elu ion 
Thie ystem an._es tho tudentQ lo · e  lly along a 
p rti� ly-or e r  d so le Qf exce lleno . It does not relieve the 
ct f th final deci- � on of the
0
allocc. tion of cours 
s bu · t  do ..;;., elp him to det rmi ne in 1bich order t h es 
ul be ·iven 
s ary 
r lldng procedu:r s the basis for ad i s  suggested. ,, 
Seig r ,  .. arvin ' ($ "The Spe e h  Teaeher t Listener an Crit1o t 0 The -
P se 
/fthe analyst and th speech te cher a.re bo i/ obJec• 
ti lJ concerned with an indi�idual ' a prog ress in bi s  work and 
per onality,  and• at h srune t im both must re� et 2bjectivel1 
to ha.t that individual. says or does. To remain -aloof,  to p ro­
nounc judgrn nto without �esponsin,g as a human  being, is to l ose 
f f  c t · n aa as an analyst and as a acher o f  speech • •  � 
e hear more than re liaten,. Wi th our cri te1·ia. for good 
public sp  aking before us, \-Je ·va!uate a speak r by f'i.tting his 
sp ech alongside our mythical yardstick.  ,. • We go • • •  
from speech to speech seldom listenin : • t he · ing and cri ti­
cizi:ng. 
Ho can e truly understand a speaker ' s prob1ems? trow 
can we clisti ngui b the in · vi.dual as a separat personality • 
distinct fr om hie c lassmates? • • •  hen he has h elped a stu­
den conquer all his te ebnieal f u·l t s ,  what more can the teacher 
do? Ho-w can h und - rsta.nd th e minute , im perceptibl probl ms 
that ar c loa ly allied with his attitudes and per sonality? 
Procedur-e 
It is  this latte� asp ct ·f criticism whie h  e as teach­
ers of public speaking meet inadequately. In diagnosing a 
tudent•e  abilities and deficiencies as a pub li c  speaker we· 
fail to realize that understanding th m depends upon our b ility 
o pr�ject ourselves int o the speaker ' p lace. • .,  • C r iticism 
based on understanding the in · vidual is tbe k y t o  the teach-. 
e.r • s  app roach. .. . ., .• It ii.:l the function of a t a eher o f  speech 
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a et ' und rstan by mean of 
C 
t u ent1 qu 
P rmn I ut lin be low provi d a start� 
i n  poi t i n of a list -cri tio ,. 
of ub lic po g eboul d  re , 
j ysis of his b .  ( 
i fore c om. tt  of l l  
hem era of the c ee should 




2. ehoul fo l a stri ct i of attempted im-
t public r, In doi hou ld · o 
o o i a nd , ve ta.nt ,  ive 
in  i · to p:roblema of t -. att mpt t o  
h i  ll. 
; • 'l'he t a · · di car d  our 
r 
t 
n i i · udents to una r-
t l s id f t  e 
r t te with the tu-
dent vi  � . • . f i on. 
s eee main p · n . e t eacher must 
b c with · 1dent • l !';!trive to  
a. a ssibl e f e p he list ns 
To be o i a li ty · tic, but t 
concluei s orthl s un l  ss he es th o n  
th sub jective understan of individual need . 
Concl sio ns 
Re bering t h e o o l  func ion f th psycho alyst 
and hi dual rol of listener a.nd' oritic, e, as t eachers of 
ap ec  , .  should strive t o  becom listeners and criti cs ,  th 
rof es onnl t a.chin • r ther ban am teur ·aiysie, our goal. 
Summary 
Mr S g r  aks that th speech t each r liste n  to student 
speec h es i n  such a way t hat t h e  t acher can he lp t he stu e nts with their 
u nder lying prob. ms. BG suggests a prog!' tor training t he 1111 t�n r• 
· oritic. 0 
,., h Criticism of peeches , A Dial ctical Approach,\" 
Pu:rpos 
lhe pproaeh her - • •  • ill b purely pr gm tic ,  · th 
th obj ctive or ee:tti forth in languag as cl · and; impl 
pose · bl d sir bl and undesirab l met ho s of criticizing 
tu ent p eh s o ng with S\tP.; estio ns for nriehing and 
vitali i ng such crit icism. 
Proeedur 
An i nst ctor • s  reasons for g ving c ritiois ar ,  o ng 
ot h rs a) to stim l te creative thinking, b) t o  imulate in­
te r st in and r spect for speeobm king, o) to cal l tt ntion to 
th s:pemke- r '' s special st reng he and 1eakne.sses , d )  to giire 
specific instructions for p ractic e  le ding to improveme nt, and 
) to motivate both s eaker and clas ...... 
One m - thod of e nco uraging pere ptive  etudent crl. icism 
is to use d ir c ted • leading questions.. • • • T h er arc , o 
course 1 considerations which co ndition the amount of class dis• 
e us�ion  that ea.n b ,ellott d to any- principl- or concept , not 
the l ast of whic h is  the amount of t ime available. •  - • 
A $¢ond factor in planning critical. <liscassion is to respect 
the limited  ability of the student mind to abso rb and remember 
criticism� • " •  The di.aleotical approach i nvolving the use of 
directed, l ading queationa seems to pr sent an admire.bl avenue 
for ac hieving the desir-ed objectives. .. • ·• 
uestions of - this type servo tbret) functions. T hey 
erve first to focus atte ntion upon t he desired r h  torioal 
principle or point. S cond, they fore t he r spondent to commit 
hirneelf, thus setti ng t h e stage for the follow-up quest�on. � 
Third, if they should ev oke incorrect respon ·es , th y e nab1e th 
1 n  tr,uctor to chang r spondenta merely by aald.ng , "Does anyo ne 
disag.ree ?'' .. • • th subquest io ns in each dialectie .l chain de. 
mand ever 1 nc.reaaing speci!icicy from tile student , requil?ing n:,t 
only tbat he state hi posi-tl.on, ·  but that h gi,re re so ns and 
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o n s 
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of · reot d, l d-
ud t 
In uc i n .;;, tud nt 
• l 
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in uc to ne eds to know th r easo for th ex-
itudea on these sur-veya. Furth re , he ants th 
_p to duoation r than judici • •  • ,. 
t to th cl· ss d velo d along dth 
ant in a chieving the goal h e  c lass. 
P.roee ure 
ccompli h these  bj c tiv s ,  t f ollo dng th ods ay 
e • • • •  He n ote the o the tuden ta '  
assignment , ho w 11 they carry out the 
t d ty f 1 s p tici ti on an 
lishm n of th grou ., • o .  In repo:rtin his obee:r­
n d  of  the p ri od  his manner is fac tual ,  obj O• 
une o ion • 
ages to this s bj eo ive p oac h t Firs t, the st -
dent are tr in in ob rvation,  s ensi tivity to feelings , and 
in r porting h t they hav s • ti ♦ Secon d,  sine each s tudent 
ha a t  le  st on opp ortunity to be an obs rver, all of  them be-
c ome inv olved in the evaluati d assume som- r e  ponsibility 
l.n the class improving itself. 'l;hird ,  the instruc tor catches 
problem at th ti e they oc cur� •  • 
me obst el s &  Ptirot, some in tructors · obj ct to the 
ubj e c tiv n tur · of th obser e • s  rep orts. • • •  Seo ond, stu� 
den ts find it dif i cult o d velop enough cour e to be frank • 
• • • Third• t h  s tudent n ed som trai ni ng on h ow to observe. 
• • • nd fourth, th e use of ob erver is time c onsuming. • • .  
Panel of Observe rs • •  • • .ua.ch member obs rves a 
sp cifi c asp ct of the elasa proced e su c h  s the assignment• 
criticism • st  dent partieip tion, and t h  r _  • • • •  ·The instruc­
tor can · nvol e e ven more tud n ts than i.re  used in the pan l 
wh n hn uses th · �11t ire elass as ob erv rs fro time to time 
wi th a 10 nute non-structur d dis cussion a t  the n 0£ th 
period. 
f.e e _ �:ro cedures ha.v tb dv ta.., e of invo l  v1.n many tud n ts 5,uy t hey are gener ally more t ·  e consundng • • • •  
Ra ting Objeoti es • • •  T he s tu nt r te themselves 
at r egular intervals on mi1ne ogra hed fo • • • ,. These ind i• 
vidual ratings are colle cte d d · averaged • •  Th  s eta are 
returned  at the be � nnin g  of th clas peri o d  and the students 
copy on the ir own heat the o l  a averages from th master 
chart(, f' t  r this procedure the class discuss s e ch item : and 
a. ka, " vhy did e or did we ot impro e?0 
Adv3nta ea • • •  Firat, the tudant sees t he obje c tiv s 
of  the c l ass spel led out for him. • • o Second ,  -the individual 
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and the roup take p ride in improving • • • • h i rd t �eapollSibi l• 
i ty for imp:rovcm n t  ie p lac ed, to a g re t ex te n t, on th s tu-
den t. • • Fourth, the instruc tor ob tains a r cord of  th 
t titu( f the tudents to ard th v ious objee tiv a of th 
coura , • • •  
n rob m i  tha t the studen t is likely to r te him­
s lf too high at th e out&et ef the c ourse so that improvement 
o n  th r cord i no t easi ly aohi v d� A seco n d  probl i& th 
oun t of p pe work aeoess 1 to vera ·e  the ra tings. 
t I n t rview • Thi tJp o ac t fi nding is tak n 
ud nt has dropp d cour • Here o ne 1 lool"'� n  for 
p eific r eons for his leavin . , • • Thia intervi w i e t  
do ne by a c lleague . , • , 
Poet-Train in wa lu � tion o f rence . Th t s t.. ony of 
t h  tud n ta who ha compl t d th e c oura successfully is 
specially valuab l • • • • By e eting d th small gro ups of ; or 
4 rso n s, th instructor • • •  e d raw ou t significan t p res­
i o n  that p rovid more a rc n g  insi ht of the objec i voa 
and hods t t eours . 
Conol u ions 
Evalua tion hould b e  co nai d r d a no:rmal. 4 yet · . por ta.nt 
p rt of . th e c la. s p roeed1.U"e. Plen tr of tinle should be giv n to 
· the rep rta and the discussion a t  t e end of the c lass p e riods 
• • • Then ,  tbe c lass a n d  the instruc tor should take proper 
ac ti on as re  ult of the observ tiona. 
Summary 
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A de eription of, a.nd _ an eva luation of , five m thods of eva lua• 
ion are gi v  n. The fi e met hods are th class observer • a panel of 
observe.rs , ra ti n g objectives, Jti.t in tervie- s,  and  post-trai ning 
evaluation  confe r nces. 
7 
Th s s 
r • G e w. 11 Pr l inary I nvesti tion of t Inter- ee en 
d Laym n in aluatin �ublio Sp k• 






of  o c · r .. - ot 
c ompat 
Procedur 
Th writer e t up thr p bllc e king .· · � ions for 
jud i ng t h-e gen r effectiv n as of d nt sp and used 
thr t f r  a .  , o t c ed a e c h e 
rating layman rating , an  stude eak r ra.t· 
Tb data obtained were proc ssed statistically. 
Conelus ons 
U on t ba · s  or t h  for going analy is  f tb t 
ae t of rati t he a-1 ter bas concluded th t ai · ficant 
amount of inter-�eemen t xiat. d a.rt.on all t he p· tiei ating 
gX"Oups ( the pe c h  t cber· • the la.ymen 1 and t he stud nt speak• 
rs)  in t h  ev luation of the pub lic peaki ng p rf orma.noea 
observ d and u ted. urthe or · S conclude . that his 
educ ti nal orientation p�ior to this xpe rimentati on ( ssuming 
hi r � t 1 th l en conc erni the al.uation of :pub lic 
spca..z:\..4,,�lff,, p rform c ) tas realistic, d that tb ttitu es o.nd 
te-0 · ques hic h h · ha taug t b.is tuden t have been based 
up on a r ali· tio and practical found tion. 
Sp eoh te - ch 
ummary 
d laymen had statisti,cally ei�fieant  
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amount of  1 nt er-.agreement in judging stadent speakers ' generu ·ffec.,. 
tiveneaa. 
Bow r , Jo "'A Co parison - u tion b y  G roups  
f )?e  c h  T - aehe rs and by G rc;>ups of Student Jud s,. tt npub lis h d  
Purp o e 
This study is intend d to b e  desc riptiv e. Its objectav 
is to discover ,h tber or not e atistical ly significant dit­
f'erenc s or agre ments xi.st bet1t1een the verdicts o f  panels ot 
speec h tea h rs and those o f  panels of  tudent judg s 
Procedu r e  
"Gen ral Ef' f  ct iv eness0 judging scale as us d by bot h a 
panel of three speec h t eachers and a pane l  of  sev en stude n t  judges. 
Speeche t t h  beginning and at the end or fall semester 195 59 an d  
$p rin s emea t  r l 59 were judged. The material ob tained waa eta.ti 
tically proc essed. 
C o nclusions 
Th r esu lt$ �f t his study appear to jus tify t h e f ollowing 
conolueions c ( l) that positive correla tions exist betwee n  the 
mean judgm nts of panels of three speech t ach ers and t h e m ean  
judgme n ts of panele of seven studen ts at the beginning and t the 
end of t h e emes ter during which the s tude nts are taking the be­
ginning speec h course ;  and (2 )  that sta tistically aignit ioant 
differences exis t • • • at the beginning of the semes ter • ., .. .  
The evidence doee not indica te that statistically signif�eant 
diff nc e in judgment xist t the e nd of the a master durin 
whioh the tudenta taking th beginning speech cours , 
It  should be oint ed out h re that . re signi 'ican t 
r found to en • th tud nt tings ar wit h o ut 
xc pt i on higher th th t aah er ra ti ngs. • • In view oi 
findings , r eearc era should h sita te b fo r using atu� 
d n 1 judge in pre- and pos - t at situation • • • • 
If s tudent ratings are to b used in pre-teota, the researcher 
shoul real iz that t e"" r ting are ignificantly high er than 
, Uld be t ch r r ti ngs for th sam speeches. · !n the post-
t at s ation , tudent an teach r ratings ay or may not dif­
fer si ificantly. . ppar ently , changes in judgm nt at d- rds 




A t tiati ally si ifican t dif f r ne e rist between t e j udg-. 
nts of p el o f  thr e speech teac h ers and a panel of seven student 
judges at the b ginning of the po c h  cour e ,  · th the stu-
dent jud nts being higher on a "G · n  ral '"'!fectiv eness" se a l . T he 
vid nee in this tudy does not indioat 
di ft ·renee  at the end of the rnester. 
statistic ly  significan t 
Buel l, t h ur • " Study of ic rinoiples and Methods of  Oral 
Criticism i n  a Beg inning Spe e h Cl sar oo • " U npublis h ed 
Maa ter • s  th is, K n t  State Univer ity 1959. 
Purpose 
"T h e  purpose of this tu.dy -1as to determine th e . portance of 




nt 11it t ch s 
o ap ch 
oncl o 
• • • iin ti 
of t b c pri o l critici and th 
phil to · natructor in 
t ch 
l .  P ious se 
will otiv te te . • I nt 
· 11 only cau o 
2 stud nt to l h 
b n a c s f eling . ill not pro-
vide th mo . • 
3, · . ntain both praise n ations 
for v m nt es the student to b ore 
roe e ood · suggestions or improvom given 
by ritic . Without ugg tions for irnprov men tudent 
oes not anything co or te for ·hieh o rk d the 
n xt p r o  ce . 
4.  student should be n or sugg tions than he 
can handle a tiona for improvem n dl:l. 
only cause · ur • • • • 
5. t to study th p rscn b in crit• 
i ·· c ecau th student ' s  perform• 
b evalu light of potential . 
6. Critiei d on e nt • t. a...•AM.u:;. 
f t  goal r io . s en • critic 
bout aspects f th · ch have not be cov - in 
nt s h  d not p a.us 
e h ld r spon i as .. 
shown abo ut poin tin pro for 
0 SU iono ro t 
• s u t b corr b 
avoid e n 
nt c a 
t hi 
iv f comt1nen 
ed in 
of the prob ave 
• 
r1tic hi 
not b eatab 
cri on s 
d . · t ic f 
b 
v n g neria. l categori --.: j ee ts 
u d a o je c.riticis : 1 )  au j e  • 
tent, 4) i a, 5) org 2 tion ,  6 )  lan e 
co ntrol, 8 )  bodily ctio n, 9) pera nality , 10) i· 
11) udienc r sp o s • 
C • 
• D • • • 4t • fl • f • ♦ • • • ,ii • • • • • It • • • 
io fact rs dete ining a port in he  p ch c l  
r o o b e n  xamin d and di .  cussed • •  • The f actors con-
si ere • i. t s chapter ar given apeci l atto ntion by speech 
instruct o rs. The e factors are : l) the t e ch • s  attitud , 
2 }  th a.ch r •  s ego . :;) va.riet in sessions ., 4) a n  understand• 
ing of the individual tude n , 5) the intervi w, 6 )  written 
critici , ? )  oriticism b students, 8} eJ.f•eV tio , 9)  
st . ti ng i ndivi dual c * ticism , 19)  aspects ihich hould not 
eritioiz d and ll) l gua e. 
l. Att tude play an import ant pa.rt in dir c ting h 
oral criticis in a pe oh class oom. m sine re , riend ly ,  
and nth · t c ttitudes i ispensable , d th ir eon-
ious a ct  i · l•i nportant i n  buildi ng ra port. 
2. The · ns ructor must , in orde r to oriticiz ffective ly, 
us variety of methods of ral critici t , • 
3. T h e instructor must a lwci.7s k p in mind the n ds of 
the individu tud nt 1h n critieiz· ng speech • The t ach r 
can , . • • provide motiva ion fo imp rovem nt. 
4. Cri tici . by s 11 e nt provide a ai t ti n wh r he 
cla s mbers may participate in le ning procea uch a 
proc dur is ducation ly dvisab l , tor stude t should 











t ch n 
r · a listing h 
oom er tic. e t  
di g of all abl 
teaehers of h. 
'i'he following tee . e been di c · in this 
chapter • l )  patterns for conducting oral critician ,  2) ud nt 
partici- n in c tiei m 3) rilling, 4) int rrupting, 5) th 
qu t o wer t ohniau • 6)  self-ci-itiei t 7 )  the 
nb1cycl tt comment 1 8 )  l technique ) isen co -
) h 1 ct  t g iqu l)  l 0 
e ,  12) m r:,, sical pos nin f the critic . · ucto uld establish a pa rn for hi 
c oh · rovide mplim n , g stions or 
i motivation. 
C · tuden s, -11 sup rvi , c b 
be id s van d b  C use it C b u d 
t en 1 by the instructor. 
dy i 
Summary 
a.ry of th basic pr · nciples d thods of 
oral er tic1s in be inning p · ch laesroo , cont · nin chap 
yp o c tici • t prineipl of  or l c ritici obje t s  fo r 
ri iei , b ildi, g rap rt in th c l  s room, and th t clmi ue of 
o r  l orit" i 
l l 
l c o r  
on o ra l  cri ticism, it could e valuable starting 
to be  n re tbods h 
uo for o r  crit· cism in his ow e lns re m .  
ob r t  
ting S al  s in 
" Study of C r  n Pr b le in th Us of 
luating $p ech rfo anc • ' Unpubli h d 
pt. of  pe ch• 0 o State Uni e� ity , 1957• th · i , 
pose 
It ie t he  pur .se of this rite.r to m k an examin 
of th r tin scale curren tly bein used at Th Ohio S ta t  
Univ rsity, to analyz its u "e uln ss . its eho rte  i ngs, it 
ssibiliti s s a.n ffective ay of evaluating speech pe rfom­
o in th b ginning oo rs . 







following m t  rial as coll ote r a compl te 
e e,h stud nt peal er in all t 1Je l v s e tion 
t o  inst r c to rs ,  and a �e ra rating tot l 
eak r i n  all t iel v c tio ns de rived f rom t n 
s tud n t  ju g s  w re pick d at r do ach 
• • • h treat en t of  · t wa cone r ed · th  four 
. r nt f'ac ts o the r ti ng  sea.le : {l ) r tin · totals, (2)  
· r-
id al c ri o rion r. ting points , (3)  writt n crit ' ei m ,  






ting e ea end to unite th  in t ruct s of pub­
toward on goal . b ut s till low fo r c rtai indi• 




d no t 
(4) 
is 
r nd r r li 1 jud me n t  whe t e 
Summary 
e 1 ent th y 
t r t  ale. 
in uct to 
g , demo n strat d 
, and the • kness 
in io of th e ratin cal d t Ohio 
"The eaign of Meawr of bili ty t o  Jud6 
85 
of Cl 
th s· 1 pt. £ Sp  eh , 
che • "  Un ubli h d 
o t t Univ r i ty ,  l 57, 
judging in th roo * • • .  m rv at 1 a.st 
, ( l) It iay o r  ffecti e r cl· as 
ay trad tud o listen purpoa ully d 
e h p  rf orman ce. (}) I t  may enta m or 
ritoria fo r eff etive ng 
that the us of tud dg 
l n robl ari s. It i n e cessary  to h d . 
o s by  whic h the judgme n ts can be gr • 
...._ ... �--
st 
b aceo d i n  ord r to obt xp r  ion of 
th ju f the cri toria fo iv s p  · ng an ng. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
It a e as ur of j ff s is to b pr cia 
c , i t  ould s ce · r  ble char ct ri -
uld b e  ( l) le , . • • (2) valid, • •  • (}) 
t� • (4) di d {5 )  est upon  
asuniptio n that judging eldll . s ri ed , d 
�eld ich e tent t umpti t 
(6 } b a y or the instructor · tho ut· quiring 
eialized tr in • or to e excessiv e time to 
u e i 
s ud • 
-ora.e 
in  
Pr C dur 
tJ.iJ develo p m thod of 
th desi r bl char o t  r­
tho -. 
th b si 
judging f 
. � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • .. � . 












ju ' in 
xerei • h - s udent wer emb ers o t h be ·nning p e h  cl as 
uri the a tumn, wint r and rin quarters of 1956-57, 
through tatietioal tr atment of t e d 
t urn d th cru cores obtained through th bah method into 
co re• " 
Con c lusion 
h a thor c nclude tha t h  tab l of r £in d �co r s t  t he 
h prep r d  is a 0mor c cur t asu e than r vi us . sure u b -
6 
cause it po� e see the desirab le characteri tics detailed i n  "P urp s "  
d . 'it i dardizod in t t t p · t  th p above , 
on ju to b compa red with the performa.n c of anothet" judge ,  ve n 




g tatistic Cl , the uthor ha construe e ta l 
that re mor aceur te t 
the ffeetiv n S 0 ts w o j l  
� ng of the • 
y to · se 'ffer I nst cti onal Pro e dur s in 
ng tud n t "' 
St of · 
D pt. of s.s; ech, st r 
tr c t  b t h  a thor 1 
(A a t, 1955) ,  212•1}. 
Pe rf rmance an 
U p u  li h d h. D. 
·,.. k n  ro 
urposee f • dy e r- : (l)  to lore he 
rueti onal r ·  s. employe by i n structore i n  th 
co n , ·c hoola d coll g s  of Ohio , ov r which proce• 
dur a hav w or' a mo t sa tisf cto rily fo r them t d learn ho\:/ 
m loy siroil r proc d s ;  ( 2 ) to rev w and digest t e 
urv ye . d tudie tha t ha e b n - de on i n structional pro-
ce urea and to extract d anal 2, :; ,r- ti ne t fi n din ..;) ;  
(3) to i,nitiate prelimi ry tudy i n to the rel- t1ve f:fec­
tive n esa of t o of the recomme n ded pr-oe edure • 
roee ur 
D t for the e i n  tigati ona Qr • ther d from : ( l) 
questi onnaire sent to the 425 seco n dary schools and 47 colleges 
in Ohi o; (2) an :xami n a  ion t all ar ticl a pertaini n g  t in­
stt-u.ctio n al.  proee ures i n  t he ol ea of � 2u rte rl1 Journal 
.2! pe h and peech Monop: phs, th I n  tructor• s  Manual 
bul l  tina f the Dale Carn gie Ins itute, and relat d vol e 
i n  th  p ch duea tiona..l field ; nd (3) sta i tic 
st dy of four b gin n in a ech cl - ss s at Cleveland eights " gh 
chool ,. Cl v la n d  Heights , O hio. 
87 
in 
r tr at d a f llo o •  ( l) instr ctiona.1 pro-
c the econdary ehoo ls and  colleg s in hio wer 
t�u,.u.� eo p r  d ;  (2 ) . rtiele a d  ooks tudied were 
divided i f ur roups : t ho d aling dth non ca emic adult 
B i t o 1ri t n by collog d univ r sity instr ctors 
ritt n y econdary school teach rs or d a.ling dtb 
i n  h co naary sohool. and those p rtainin to related 
t , l of  l1ich r ana lyze and p rtinent fi dings ex­
d; and (3)  tatistical aly � ere made of t he data 
s cur f o th comp at· ve study� 
Conclu 10n 
on  u .. tionn ir • th s co ndary chools and ol-
metho d  of elnas-criti eism follo ed  by t achor• 
comm nt or than oth r m  t ho d conaid r it t e most 
£fecti e meth od , 
tiol  s an - gi Cours anua.l s 
mphasiz t t he the mo e f f  etiv roce-
ur to ut11 · ze the ri f erio f ollowing tud t speech p r-
for ce. niv rsity couroe in tructor Kc ludin. rof asor 
ns ore of h Univ � ity of cbigan, who advoca t s a 
ork ut tho or t ac · n  d livery , e�ntribut r l- tively lit­
t l  to this phase of t chnique or proo dures. ·Sec ondary school 
t ch r who h v ritten on th ub j ct shar Profe sor 
�£A�uor ' s  beli f that the orkout metho i most e�rective or 
te c · n  deliv cy. 
!!!... Comparative St udz. Statistic analyses o f  dat 
aeo ur d during the c om ar tiv tudy ndicated that th students 
in fo b eginning peech cla e a , t o  in tructed under th co -
ment m tho and t fO  un r th workout method , wero r. pr a nt -
ti of h co on popul ti n, d th class s did n ot di fer 
significantly from aeh other in terms of students •  I .  • • 
1 ·  h abi lity t or p r  onality . l yse of t br e s  ar te 
ratings on b ginning and final sp ehes re e l  d that ach oup 
improve �igni£ieantly 1 the impr ov ment wa s not du t o  chanc , 
d th e s no 1gnifieant di ff re n ce in mprove nt bee us 
of m thod u d ,  the tim th cours .,_ s. tal en 1 r t e · t r• 
ct! on o f  the e factor ., Fur her ana lys s di e lo ed tha a stu­
d nt · I . Q. , Engli h ability , or per onality did not 1 nifi­
can tly ff  ct · rat or degree of i provement q 
8 
tu n · r  
, hen · t  t h  
ft- r tud nt 
• r :y S u io of Stud 
f Sp 0 
· 11 
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A cording ad of  he 
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J. )  
p ch 
Oonclu io ns 
ob nin d for th 
d t e stu 
the r ul r ize 
. . . . . . . . - . . . . . � � . . . . 
f t tu , t . di b - t b 
ri nc of th 
90 
· tud rits o n t mnke a e tio lly signif3;.can n in p ak­
or j fir t to fin 1 ch n 
z elas es Stud nt in the j bo las develop 
their in-
st dy of udienc ' Ability to 
Dietingui b Between Sine r and In · neere Sp eche ., n Unpub-
11 h d Ph-. D. thesi 1 pt. or Sp ech .• University o South -:rn 
li o� 1 1953. T en fro an bstrac by Milt n 
hs, XXI, o . 2 (June . 1954) ., ll.t6•4?• ................................... 
9l 
Purpose 
objeo tiv& of the s tudy was t o  investigate an audianoe • a  
ability to id·tm tify ,sineeri ty and the correlation betwefZln this abili t7 
and etual m.ncevity • audience a tti tude toward the topitl , and �fftCWr 
tive apoaking. o 
Procedure 
In preparation f or th :Xpe;rimen t. thirty- one e¥!)er1enced 
public sp akers \ff.re asked to d live� t�JO 2 inu te speech a on a 
topic in which th 19 we.re vitally in ter at0d. On ·lie fir t speech, 
they w r e  ins truc ted to tak the i d  of the topic in w hi ch they 
inc rely ))�lteved, For the see-on4 sp eoh t the sp akers w re 
fore d to talc xnc tly the opposite si de of the same topic. 
Both peeches by each speaker w· re ftlme4 bJ sound motion pie� 
ture cameras. ill.m s  o f  twenty-tour speakers e re sel e t  d an4 
-di vided into two groups by random sele cti,on_. 
T h e exp -riment was conduc ted in two par ts. Film of both 
speeches by the first group of twelve e-pealters :re:re shotm b fore 
l.a, Ol'ganizatione. Detore seeing the m otion pio turea thes · 
a:udi ences wor asked. to ra te thei:t a.t ti tuditts toward the speakers • 
topics. Immediately fo ll owing �ch talk they were asked to rat,e 
a.ch speaker as to ld.s ainceri ty and . ef fectiv,eness. 
Sincerity was opera tionall.J defi:n.ed a,u When an ndiv• 
id.ual ie tp.Yen. a lis t ot controversial topics end freel.7 cho o se s  
the one in ih:lah he ffbelieves m oat aincerelJ, "' hia resulting 
speech on tha t topi c may be desoribed as ,sincere . . . .  
In the second part ot the expt.Htiment 1 the .second group 
of twelv speakers was  show before similar lldienc-es under the 
same experimen tal aoniltions • .Sta tisti cal. pr ocedures ere then 
applied to the severa l s ets Qf r:esul ti. ng data. 
Conclusions 
(1) Whun a speakeir t o ok two opposi,ng st.ands on a topic , 
lay audience ere unable to diatins--uish between the sincer. 
and insinoer speeches.. ( 2 )  'lh,ere were no signifJ.cant dif• 
fel"'ences b ·tween the sexes in their ability to iden tify sin­
ceri ty .. t,> Au.dienc · s  showed a significant ten dency tc ra te a 
speakei- as sincere when they rated him as e f  eetive. (4) No 
significant r� lationebip was t0Ut1d be tt,een ac tual. sincerity and 
J C  
no 
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ju t t i tud 0 
C on  th jud n of 
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n n ructio ch di id h i t four g up • ur 
t nt d l.iv 
v e  •- t co ne both eon-
, to co no ntr t on co nte n t  onl , to a-o ne tr t& on 
d l V ry only , co t ol Up tol to - ly li t n d 
he nt co n 0 : (ll.)  fil ·· n 
b coll d (2 )  tab lis wbioh 
to j d dif ere nc i n  th effioi ·ncy of f th 
j ct by 1 of • e rt j u  • t tl 
fi indic t d t . • r V u tio 
tr -fa l • T yz • 
Concl -i n 
n P nt ly c o nt n o er d and 0 
th t o nte nt of t - lk b uat • " 
h ri ntal ro p 
�li htly gh r t  t 
• • • I may p r  diet d that the teach r ho t 
he cva l o n  o f  cont nt  i . not . ly good at t 
tio n  f d v ry. 
Th poth s ch pparen t ly prov d v lid ug e t  d 
t · t the process f ting th o nt d d livery of 
public ape sue h that t no · t fe r nc 
the ev l n i cco pl d a e n t o con-
nt o r  if co nt and d l d to-
th • 
st"- ted impllc  tio n  o f  
uld b ju t ~ f fici nt t o  jud �e p ech by obs i n  b oth con tent 
d llv ry t th tim e.a to j d s c h r ctors • &  arat l y • " 
that t is "just a.a effective t o  hav o n  i ndivi ual v lu t b th c n­
t nt d d li ry." 
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rd th ir 
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